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HIROSHIMA, Japan —
The patter of rain had sub-
sidedonagrayFridaymorn-
ing as President Biden and
other Group of 7 leaders ar-
rived at the PeaceMemorial
Museum in Hiroshima, the
first of two Japanese cities
where American planes
dropped atomic bombs in
August 1945, laying waste to
both and leading to the end
ofWorldWar II.

Tanaka Satoshi, a 79-
year-old hibakusha, or sur-
vivor of the atomic bomb-
ings,watchedcloselyontele-
vision. Biden, the leader of
the country that carried
out the world’s only nuclear
attacks, stood in front of
the Cenotaph, a memorial
shaped to resemble a Japa-
nese dwelling. The arched
monument is designed to
metaphorically shelter the
estimated 140,000 people
whoperished in theHiroshi-
mablast or died from the re-
sulting fires and radiation.

After Biden and his for-
eign counterparts placed
wreaths of white flowers at
the foot of the memorial,
Hiroshima Mayor Matsui
Kazumi explained the care-
fully worded inscription:
“Let all the souls here rest in
peace, forweshallnotrepeat
the evil.”

The leaders listened,
staring into the distance
at the skeletal ruins of the
Atomic Bomb Dome, the
only structure that was left
standing inside the blast

GROUP OF 7 leaders follow Japanese PrimeMinister Fumio Kishida on Friday, leaving wreaths at the Hiro-
shima PeaceMemorial Park to honor the first nuclear bombing’s victims. Kishida’s family is fromHiroshima.
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A tribute, but no U.S. apology,
for the victims of Hiroshima
Biden and other G-7
leaders visit bomb site
in Japan amid growing
global nuclear threat.

By Courtney
Subramanian
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A
multi-talented athlete cast in
themold of the legendary Jim
Thorpe—he’s in threehalls of
fame — Jim Brown was best
known as a football player.

Perhaps the football player. A fullback for
the Cleveland Browns, he was regarded
bymanyas the greatest pro football play-
er of all time.

But at the height of his career he quit
the game, saying he needed greatermen-
tal stimulation in his life, and threw him-

self intohisbuddingactingcareerandthe
social activismthatmadehiman influen-
tial figureduring the civil rights era.

Amanofmany facets,Browndied late
Thursday at his home in Los Angeles, his
wife,Monique, announced on Instagram.
Nocausewasgiven.Hewas 87.

“To theworld hewas an activist, actor
and football star. To our family, he was a
loving and wonderful husband, father
andgrandfather.Ourhearts are broken,”
shewrote.

J IM BROWN, 1936 - 2023

NFL star, actor, activist
Legendary fullback quit the game to pursue a
Hollywood career and advocate for civil rights

ByMikeKupper
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PERHAPS THE GREATEST EVER
Jim Brown’s Cleveland Browns won the NFL championship in 1964, before

the Super Bowl era, and he led the league in rushing eight times.

Ukraine on path
to get F-16 jets
Biden endorses plan to
train Kyiv’s pilots to
fly the U.S.-made war-
planes.WORLD, A4

State to divert
floodwaters
The rarely used Kern
River Intertie will
send flow to key aque-
duct. CALIFORNIA, B1

Stars buy home
for $200 million
The price Jay-Z, Bey-
oncé paid for aMalibu
compound sets a state
record. BUSINESS, A9

Weather
Early low clouds.
L.A. Basin: 75/58.B8

USC athletic director
Mike Bohn resigned Friday,
a day after The Times asked
him andUSC about internal
criticismof hismanagement
of the athletic department.

Bohn made inappropri-
ate comments about the
physical appearance of fe-
male colleagues, including
remarks about their dress,
hair and weight, that staff
members said made them
feel uncomfortable, accord-
ing to two USC sources with
knowledge of the incidents.
They spoke on condition of
anonymity fearing retalia-
tion. They said Bohn’s com-
ments left colleagues — es-
pecially women — feeling
awkward.

Three USC sources said
several people confronted
Bohn about comments they
thoughtwere inappropriate,
but they continued.

The Times spoke to six
USC sources who raised
concerns about hismanage-
ment of the department.
Several described him as a
poor manager who missed
meetingshewas expected to
attend andwas often absent
from key events, including
USCnational championship
victories.

Multiple sources alleged
employees left meetings
withBohnwithout direction
and that he shied from diffi-
cult conversations. Two for-
mer USC coaches told The
Times that Bohn’s leader-
ship of the department was
aprimary reason they left.

Bohn said Friday that he
would not respond to direct
questions posed by The
Times regarding their
claims.

In a statement provided
to The Times in response to
those questions, Bohn said
thathewill “alwaysbeproud
of leadingtheprogramoutof
the most tumultuous times
in the history of the profes-
sion.”

“Inmovingon, it is impor-
tant now that I focus on be-
ing present with my treas-
ured family, addressing on-
going health challenges, and
reflecting on how I can be
impactful in the future,”
Bohn said in the statement.

USCdidnot immediately
announce who would serve
as interimathletic director.

The university did not re-
spondtoquestions fromThe
TimesaboutBohn.

University President
CarolFolt releaseda letterto
the USC community an-
nouncing Bohn’s departure.
She wrote that the uni-
versity had “conducted
a thorough review of the

USC athletic
director resigns
amid criticism

MIKE BOHN was hired
in November 2019 after a
decade of turmoil and
scandal in USC athletics.

David Zalubowski AP

Bohn made improper
remarks about female
staffers’ dress, hair and
weight, sources say.

By Ryan Kartje
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With their kabuki white
face paint, electric blue hu-
mor and black medieval
garb, the satirical nuns of
the Sisters of Perpetual In-
dulgence have long been
California’s most recogniz-
able drag outfit and among
its oldest queer service
groups.

Since 1979, tricksters in
habits have ministered at
gay bars, passed the plate
for AIDS and cancer, offici-
ated same-sex marriages
and given succor to queer
homeless youth.

Yet, until this week, the
order had remained largely
cloistered from the national
anti-drag culturewars.

All thatchangedWednes-
day, after the Dodgers

dumpedtheSisters fromthe
team’s popular Pride Night
underpressure fromconser-
vative Catholic groups —
only to hint late Thursday
that they could soon reverse
course amid backlash from
elected officials, activists
and rank-and-file Dodger
fans.

“[I reject] the narrative
that this is offensive toCath-
olics,” said Sister Bearoncé,
aLosAngelesSisterand life-
longDodger fan. “Religion is
being used as a weapon ... to
excludeagroupof people.”

About a third of Ange-
lenos are Catholic, and
many within the Dodgers
franchise and its fandomare
devout.

Theoutcryover the“drag
nuns” began in theMidwest,
with a call-in campaign
led by the conservative
advocacy organization
CatholicVote. At the urging
of the organization’s presi-
dent, Brian Burch, followers
flooded the ballclub with
outraged messages over
planstohonor theLosAnge-

Dodgers fans cry foul over Pride Night ouster

THE SISTERS of Perpetual Indulgence were to be honored on Pride Night but
were dumped by the Dodgers amid pressure from conservative Catholic groups.

Carolyn Cole Los Angeles Times

Angelenos are going
to bat for the drag
outfit the Sisters of
Perpetual Indulgence.

By Sonja Sharp
and Jeong Park
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Do the right thing and give drag nuns their award
Team shouldn’t bow to right-wing Catholics, Gustavo Arellano says. CALIFORNIA, B1

Surroundedbyhard-hat-
wearing construction work-
ers at a solar energy project
in the Central Valley, Gov.
Gavin Newsom unveiled a
sweeping package of legisla-
tion and signed an executive
order Friday tomake it eas-
ier to build transportation,
clean energy and water in-
frastructure across Califor-
nia.

The governor said the
proposal intends to cut
through bureaucratic hur-
dles that have stymied
grand public works projects
andwill helpCalifornia capi-
talize on an infusion ofmon-
ey from the Biden adminis-
tration to boost climate-
friendly construction.

Newsom’s proposal aims
to shorten the contracting
process for bridge andwater
projects, limit timelines for
environmental litigation
and simplify permitting for
complicated developments
in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin River Delta and
elsewhere.

Altogether, administra-
tion officials hope the pack-
age could speed up project
construction by more than
three years and reduce costs
by hundreds of millions of
dollars—efforts theysayare
necessary to achieve the
state’s aggressive climate
goals.

But it quickly garnered
criticism both for going too
far in weakening the state’s
environmental protections
and not far enough because

NEWSOM
UNVEILS
PLAN TO
SPEED UP
PROJECTS
Efforts aim to ease
construction of water,
transit, other works to
meet climate goals.

By Liam Dillon
and Hannah Wiley
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